§ s]         Orthography and Pronunciation         g
oe had the same sound as the o in NHG. go tier, as
dat. doehter, to a daughter; oele, oil] cexen, oxen.
ce had the same sound as the 6 in NHG. schon, as
bcec, books; doema(n), to judge; cwcen, queen.
y had the same sound as the ii in NHG. mutter, as
brycg, bridge; cyning, king} scyld, guilty J>yncan, to
seem.
y had the same sound as the ii in NHG. griin, as bryd,
bride; mys, mice; wyscan, to wish ; y]>, wave.
It is difficult to determine what was the precise pronun-
ciation of the a, e, o in the second element of diphthongs.
In these combinations they had the function of consonants
and may be pronounced as very short unstressed a, e, 6.
The first element of the diphthongs ea, ea was a very
open sound like the se in OE. feeder, and the a in NE. hat,
but the e in the diphthongs eo, eo was like the e in NE.
bed or like the close 6 in French 6te. In the long diph-
thongs each of the elements was longer than in the short
diphthongs.
ea = ae + a, as eall, all; healdan, to hold; earm, arm ;
heard, hard; eahta, eight} weaxan, to grow; geat,gafe.
ea = se + a, as dea]>, death; heafod, head; hleapan, to
leap; slean, to slay; gear, year; sceap, sheep; neali,near;
strea, straw.
eo = e + 6, as meolcan, to milk; heorte,heart; steorra,
star; sweostor, sister; geolo, yellow.
eo = e-f o, as ceosan, to choose; deop, deep ; }?eof, thief}
seon, to see; cneo, knee.
ie = i-f e, as giest, guest; ieldra, older; ierfe, inheri-
tance ; hliehhan, to laugh; giefan, to give; hierde, shep-
herd ; sieh]?, he sees; cnieht, boy.
ie = I -f e, as hieran, to hear; geliefan, to believe ; hiehra,
higher; ciesf>, he chooses; liehtan, to give light; mQ\ve,new.
io = i + 6, as liornian, to learn; mioluc, xniolc, milk ;
miox, manure.

